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Two Church Conventions To Be Held Here Next Week
REVIVAL CONTINUES

FOR ANOTHER WEEK
Services For Churches Over

Week-End Are Announc-
ed By Pastors

TO RECEIVE MEMBERS
Dmt* of Churches To Hr Ops rd In

Mrvfral ln<tanrr«; l*»*r*nt Mir-
d riled for H'hllr Mrnio-

rtal IMtadtiH

Two church convention* are to -toe
held in Henderson next week, one

of them being the Golden Jubilee Con-
vention of the Episcopal Auxiliary and
the other a called meeting of the
Tar River Baptist Association. Holy
Innocents Episcopal church and the
First Baptist church will be the hosts,
respectively

The revival meeting which has been
in progress more than five weeks,
alternating from one church to an-
qfher. will be transferred next week
tto the Methodist Protestant church
ffom the Presbyterian church, where |
i\' closed last night. Pastors of the
various churches will do the preach-
ing.

- Services of the Holy Cojnmunlon
Wftl be observed In several of the
churches, and In one or two Instances
the doors of the church will be open-
ed. for the reception of new jnem-

bfu
At White Memorial Methodist

ckurch at South Henderson h pageant.

"The First Easter." will be given bv
a group from the First Methodist
church, repeating the program given
in the First Methodist Sunday school
last Sunday morning.

EASTER PAGEANT
WHITE MEMORIAL

The Easter pageant entitled. “I Am
Tha Resurrection." which was pre-
sented at the First Methodist cburoh
last Sunday morning, will be repeat-

ed at White Memorial Methodist ;
church, at South Henderson. Sunday i
evening at 7 30 o'clock. It is hoped j
that there will be a large attendance

To Teach Mew's Claam.
T. S. Kittrell is announced as teach-

er for the Men's Bible class at the
Episcopal church tomorrow momirvg

Because illiteracy is so prevalent
in China, its leaders find the radio
of inestimable value in unifying the
country.

Golden Jubilee Meeting
Os Episcopal Auxiliary
In Henderson Next Week

TO ADDRESS EPISCOPAL WOMEN Tar River Baptists Hold
Special Meeting In City

rwt

BISHOP JOSEPH B. CHESHIRE
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BISHOP EDWIN A. PENICK

Purpose WM Be CWking
Up on Spiritual Life of

Churches In This
Territory

SESSIONS WILL BE
AT F*RST BAPTIST

Prominent State and South-
ern Churchmen to Make
Addresses; J. Edward Al-
len, Moderator, to Preside;
Will Be For Only One Day,:
Wednesday

An extraordinary,or called, session

of the Tar River Baptist Association

is to be held in the First Baptist

church in Henderson next Wednesday
April 6, it was announced by J. Ed-
ward Allen, of Warrenton, moderator.
The purpose of the meeting is an-
nounced as being to check up on the
spiritual life of the churches, and is
being held at the request of the Bap-
tist State Convention. The general
theme of the meeting will be, “The
Exaltation of Christ in the Churches."

This is said to be the first extra-
ordinary session of the association in
a century The devotional message
will be delievered by Rev. D. P. Har-
ris, of Lou isho tg, and Dr. Ira 'Knight
pastor of the First Baptist church of
Durham, will speak on "A Closer
Walk With God." A conference on

"The Life and Work of the Churches"
will -be led -by Rev. Eugene I. Olive.
These will be at the morning session.

At the afternoon session addressee
are to be made by Dr. L. E. Barton
secretary of missions for Alabama
and by Dr. Charles E. Maddry, „f

Raleigh, general secretary of the Hap
tlst »Wde Convention. Dr. Maddrv-
siabuoct will toe, “The Expectant
Church.”

Visitors are asked to bring their
lunch with thorn or to arrange t.,

have lunch at some local establish,

-moot.

Course 4« Ended
At Plank Chapel

The Mission Study Class conducted
by Rev. R. E. Pittman for ihe Wo-

man’s Misnionary Society of Plank
Chapel, has finished the ttudy ..f

Methodism and World Need, by C A

owen. Fourteen were enrolled dur-
ing the period of Uudy. an average
attendance of ten members being ro-
istered . It was a most interesting and
educational study of Methodist Mis-
sionaries in its world aspect. Mi
PiHman wiH present the subject of
Methodism and World Need at the
church service on Sunday morning
April 3rd, and take a voluntary of-
fering for the needs set forth in thi-
study. Mrs. H. F. Mitchell is super-
intendent of Mlrudon fttury in the
kind in the oounlry.

The worst deluded are the self de-
luded.

It so happens -that the most tedious
persons are precisely those who con-
plain most of tedium.

Several Hundred Women
From AllParts of State

Expected Here For
Bit Gatkeriog

PROMINENT CHURCH
LEADERS TO SPEAK

Bishop Cheshire And Bishop
Penick To Attend; Nation,
al Officials and One Mis-
sionary From China Are
On Program During Three
Days

The North Carolina branch of the
Woman's Auxiliary to the National
Council of the Protestant Episcopal
-hurch will meet in annual session In
Holy Innocents Episcopal church in
Henderson for three days next week.
Tuet-duy, Wednesday and Thursday.
April 5-7. This annual meeting is also |
the Golden Jubilee meeting of the 1
North Carolina branch, and the spe-
cial commemoration on Wednesday !
morning. April 6. is expected to bring J
large numbers of votn«n to Hander- I
ion from over the State in addition
o the regular delegates

On Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock, '
he Rt. Kev. Joseph Blount Cheshire. 1

O. D„ bishop of the North 'Carolina i
Diocese, and Rev. Isaac Wayne
Hughes,' rector of Holy Innocents !
'hurch here, will extend greetings to
he meeting, which will be followed by
in address by the Rt. Rev. Frank
W Creighton. S. T. D.. national exe-
cutive of domestic missions. On Wed-
nesday morning at 9:30 o'clock the
•orivention will be called to order and
nllowed by a historical sketch of the

Auxiliary. 1882-1932. after which greet
mgs will be brought from the six
harter branches Asheville. Charlotte.

Kdenton. Fayetteville, Hillsboro. |
1-enior. Outstanding events in the ad- :
minietrations of former .presidents,
Mrs. Burgywn. Miss Cheshire. Mrs. 1
Lliekett, Mrs. Way. Mrs. Spruill, will j
».e reviewed. Greetings will be brought
from Mrs. A. W. Tucker, missionary !
ill China. At 11:30 a. m., the Golden j
Jubilee Holy Communion Service will
'-e had. with Bishop Cheshire as the
elebrant, and with the address by

ilishop Penick. At this service the
' lolden Jubilee offering will be pre-
ented.
Among the speakers during the ses- ,

dons will be Miss Grace Lind ley. na- j
tional executive secretary; Mrs. James
ft. Cain, of South Carolina, provincial
president of the Woman’s Auxiliary,
rind the Rev. Francis Cox, missionary
to China.

The diocesan officers of the North
Carolina branch are: President, Miss
Rena Clark. Tarboro, who will pre-
side over the meetings; vice-president.
Mrs. H S. Hartzell, of Rockingham;
secretary. Mrs. Hyman Phillips, Tar-
boro; treasurer, Mrs. Willis P. Little,
Raleigh; educational secretary, Mrs.
Baxter Moore, Charlotte; social ser-
vice secretary, Miss Corinne Gant, of
Burlington; United Thank Offering
custodian. Mrs. A. S. Lawrence,' of
Chapel Hill.

Mrs. Walter D. Burwell and Mrs.
Bennett H. Perry are presidents of
the two branches of the auxiliary in
Henderson that are entertaining t-he
convention.

LUCY CLOSS PARKER
SOCIETY WILLMEET

The Lucy Cloes Parker Missionary
Society of the First Methodist church
wilt hold its meeting Monday after-
noon at J-JW o clock in the home A
Mrs. J. H. Cheatham. It was an-
nounced today.

REVIVAL TO MOVE
i INMP.UHURCH
Presbyterian Services Came

To Close Cast Night in
Lay Program

TO ENTER BIRTH WEEK
¦ -. u. ¦ . -

Pastors To Fiuatto £aeh dvenfcw Next
Week, Alteaftultatt Amm % Ttocqi,

And N<nfqUt Ia»«>n To
l-*«d M*e aingAng

A large and .enthusiastic congraga-

j tion filled the auditorium of the Pres-
byterian church last -night in the final

service of the senes that has been

| held there tms week. Continuing the |
plan Qf the laymen doing the apeak- :

, ing, four members o fthe Presbyterian |
j church spoke on auch subjects as i

| “What the Church Means to Me from :
I a Religious Standpoint”; "Why I Am
Glad That I Am a Christian”; "Why

| I Would Like for You To Be a Chrts-
and so forth. When the meet-

ing was thrown open for general par-
! ttcipation, six or eight more took
part, including one tourist from Long
Island who happened to he In the city.
Songs and prayers were called for,
and the congregation sang with an
enthusiasm that only matohed the In-
terested attention that they paid to
the speakers.

It has been an entirely novel plan
! to devote a whole week’s meetings to

1 the testimony of the laymen of the
- churches, and many have been sur-
prised to realize how earnest and de-
voted the laymen of our various

| churches are, and all were uplifted
with the fine messages that they
brought.

At the close of the service. It was
decided by a unanimous vote of the J

| congregation to continue the services
for another week at the Methodist ;

; Protestant church, upon the invitation
of the pastor, Rev. L. W. Gerringer. j

.It was announced that the series
would begin tomorrow night, with a
sermon by Rev. D. E. Earnhardt and
that the ministers of the different
churches would speak by "turns, eaoh

l one taking a different evening.
A new feature that promises to be

especially attractive is that E. B. i
Pickard, of Norfolk. Va., has promised j
to be in Henderson, which is in his
business territory, and to conduct the
singing during the week's meeting.
Mr. Pickard is a brother of "Dad”
Pickard, who sings over the radio in
the National Farm and Home hour
from New York City and is a mem-
ber of a very gifted musical family. |
.originally -from Tennessee. On each
Sunday he leads the singing of a i
Bible class of several hundred men in |
the largest Methodist church in Nor-
folk.

The meeting next week will be the j
sixth week in the remarkable series
of meetings that began in the Chris- j
tian church and that moved from
there to the First Baptist ohurch and i
then to the First Methodist church
for two weeks, and then this past'
week to the Presbyterian church. It
has been remarkable ail along for the
unity of spirit that has characterized
the five .participating churches, and
many have said that they never saw

anything tike it before in Henderson
The interest hfcs been built wp to the
.point where it is expected that next
week will be -the best of all, and
many feel that the auditorium of the
Methodist Protestant ehoroh -will not
toe large enough to accommodate the
congregations -Reported

lectures offered
ATDUKE HOSPITAL

Ur. Albert Anderson Is Find Speaker
In Public Health Series; Con-

tinue Until June
1

Durham, April 2.—First of a series
| of ten lectures on public health to

he .delievered by authorities in the
; field was heard yesterday when Dr.

Albert Andreaon, superintendent of
i the North Carolina slate hospital at

Raleigh. N. C., <*pake at Duke hos-
pital. His subject was “Mental Hy-
giene."

Physicians and others intonated are
Invited to hear the speakers, though

the series are given primarily

for medical students and members of
the staffs of the hospital and medical
school.

Succeeding lectures in the series will
toe dehewered as fellows:

April 7. -Dr. P. P. McCain. Sana-
torium.

April 14.- -Dr. V S. Ca uness Ra-
I leigh.

April 21.—Dr. Clarence A. Shore, of
the state laboratory of hygiene, state
department of health. Raletgh.

April 28.—Dr. J. «. Eppersr n, Dur-
! ham city and county board of Health,
| Durham. ' ,

May s.—Dr. David T- Smith, Duke
hospital. ’

May 12—Dr. oJhn H. Hamilton, di-

rector of the division of county health
work, state booed of toeaWi, Raleigh.

May 19.—Dr. Hamilton.
May 28.—Dr. Angus M. Mcßride,

Duke hoepital.
June 2.—Dr. C&viness.

France has an act, dated 1905, for
the relief of the aged, poor, Infirm and
incurabl.

To Wed Hanker

’.ii*: engagement ot Miss Anne
Marie Horner (above) daughter of
lime. Louise Homer, opera pinger
to Robert Warner, Boston banker
has been announced. Miss Homer
4s herself an accomplished

rnu.nr um

Eastci’jin iyelHolyjfQty

j jap

One of the features of the Easter
tailed “The Cradle of Christianity.'* was this spectacular procession.
Attired i.i ancient clerical garb, the celebrants are shown wending
thc:r rav along the Via Crucis (the Way of the Cros-,. This parade
to au ci tho most cnc(ent functions of the lloly City, dating bach to

.the Middle Ages.

ST. PAUL’S CATHOLIC.

Rev. Peter Denges, pastor.
Mass will be celebrated at 10 a. m

CITY ROAD M. E.
Rev. M. W. Warren, pastor.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m., P. M.

Porter, superintendent.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p.

•m. by the pastor.
Junior League at 6:45 p. m , Miss

Elizabeth Savage leader

FIRST METHODIST.
Rev. D. E. Earnhardt, pastor.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Worship services at 11 a. m., with

the sermon by the pastor.
The pastor will preach in the Metho-

dist Protestant church at the evening
hour and the First Methodist con-
gregation will worship there.

The text for the morning sermon
will be, "Iwill give unto thee the keys
of the kingdom."

SOUTH HENDERSON BAPTIST.
Rev. L. B. Reavis, pastor.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m., V. H.
Roberson, superintendent.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. hy the pastor.

B. Y. P. IT. at 6:15 p. m„ with Ger-
man Ramsay director.

HOLY INNOCENTS EPISCOPAL.
Rev. I. W. Hughes, rector.
First Sunday after Easter.
9:45 a. m.. Church School.
10 a. m.. Men's and Women’s Bible

classes.
11 a. m.. Holy Communion.
7:30 p. m., Evening prayer and ser-

mon.
St. John’s Mission, North Hender-

son, 2 o'clock, service and address.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. W. C. Cummlng, pastor.
J. Harry Bryan, superintendent of

Sunday school.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. with

Bible classes for men and women.
Morning church service at 11 a. m.

“I am not ashamed of the gospel of
Christ, for it is the power of God
unto salvation to every one that be-
Ueveth.” Mrs. Frank Barnhardt wili
sing a solo.

The evening service will be held at
the Methodist Protestant church, as
the first one of the series of union
services to be held there throughout
this week.

WEST END BAPTIST.
Rev. E. R. Nelson, pastor.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock, S. W.

Oakley, superintendent.
Worship at 7:30 p. m. Preaching hy

the pastor.
Sermon topic: “What Unbelief Sees

at the Cross and Wha'. Faith Sees."

WHITE MEMORIAL M. E.
Rev. M. W. Warren, pastor.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m., H. M.

Leckie, superintendent.

Janies' and Senior Epworth Leagues

will meet at 6 o’clock.
Ah Easter pageant will be given at

7:30 p. m. by members of the First
Methodist church.

Prayer services Wednesday evening

at 7:30 o'clock with the pastor in
charge.

FIRST BAPTIST.
I Pastor, Dr. Hugh A. Ellis.

Sunday school meets at 9:45 a. m ,
Clarence E. Greene, superintendent.

Morning worship at 11 a. m. The
pastor will preach, subject. "Our
Idea of God," The choir will sing, “Re-
member now Thy Creator.” by Adams.

The communion of the Lord's Sup-
per will la- observed at the close of
the service.

Evening service at 8 o’clock. The
pastor will preach. A quartet, Miss
NelUene Perry. Mrs. Al. B. Wester, J.
C. Gardner and W. B. Harrison, will
sing, "Gh! Thou Whose Sweet Com-
passion," by Maunder.

Please note the time of the evening

service 8 p. m. A warm welcome to
all.

METHODIST PROTESTANT.
Rev. L. W. Gerringer, pastor.

9:45 a. m. Sunday school classes for
ages, ’including /Philathee, and

Baraca classes and Bible classes* for
the older woman and men. If you are
not in Sunday school, come and we
will give you a place among us. C. F.
Tankersley, Jr., is our enthusiastic
superintendent.

11:00 a. m. The morning service
will consist of a brief sermon by the
pastor followed by the observance of
the Lord’s Supper. No Christian
church member should miss this ser-
vice if at all possible to attend. The
choir will render the anthem, "Bless-
ed Are the Merciful," Berridge.

7:00 p. m. Junior Christian Endeavor
Miss Elizabeth Fox, superintendent.

7:90 p. m., Union -Evangelistic Ser-
vices. The Methodist Episcopal and
Presbyterian congregations, and pos

f]
sibly others, will join with us In the
evangelistic services that are being

transferred from the Presbyterian to
the Methodist Protestant church for
next week. Rev. D. E. Earnhardt, pas-
tor of the Methodist Episcopal church,
will preach Sunday night.

Services will be held eaoh evening
next week at 7:90 o’clock, with the
different pastors of the city doing the
preaching. Come and bring some one
with you. We are expecting the Lord
to continue to bless us in these meet-
ings. Mr. Pickard, a good song leader
from Norfolk, will direct the singing.
Members of other choirs are crdinlty
invited to assist with the singing.

IWanted-Love/I#-
The Story of an Unemployed Girl

HE AH 77//* I'll l .

IAHmu Abbott, heiress to millions,

comet to New York geekinp the t i/e
of a working ffM- Taking the same
us Lillian Mane eke hope* to forget

thf us 4i daughter .of %cogtth. Thomas
Mane, dapper girl-rocketeer, almost
out-wits her. He manage* to steal
a.': of her money bp blinding LAllian
u4 tu sentiment Lillian, too proud to

return home arm admit detent deter-

mines to bahle Keic York. t>he gets

a foil, however, u hen Honiara Harsh,

handsome hotel manager, takes her
out to dance ana hires hot out as a

professional hostess trite is forced to

make the beat of the job ns she has
no moitep and has traded her dia-
mond wrist uatch on hot hotel hill
tthe approaches Howard wi his office
the next dap. catnip hoping the ro-

mantic attachment she tccls is mu-

tual, but tie 'ells her ot his wilt

Tridc taking u hana Lillian turns
practical ana demands that he gire

her in cash what was to go on hei
next week’s hotel bill—and when

Howard’s wile walks in unexpeef edly
he writes out a check lor tiltp dol-
lars—with which tAUian moves to u
rooming house, and becomes friendly

with Laura and Lie. who also aft
t unemployed girls

f.vniv CO OX WITH THE STORY]

CHAPTER 30
THE [’ALE. shrewd eyes of the

plump woman at the cinptoyment
agency moved quickly behind their
[hick glasses.

They had taken Lillian in from

her high-heeled suede pumps to the
crown of her hand-sewn fell hai by

the time Lillian walked from the

door of her office to the chair by a

desk
Leave it to a woman to appraise

the clothes of another, espeololly a
younger, more attractive woman

“What do you want?” ssked MX
woman, sitting at a desk and taking
s pencil and pad in her hand.

Lillian answered: “A Job"
“Naturally. Or why would you

come to an employment agency?"
but she laughed to take off Mm sting

Her voice was ao longer low and
monotonous. , j

Lillian smiled but feit generally
uncomfortable In the shabbily fur-
nished tittle office. Tbe radiator by
tbe one small window tinkled at- if
it were throwing off -plenty at -heat.;
But Lttllan was conscious of a moist,
chilliness u> tbe room.

“That's right.’' answered Lillian
"I'd like to go to work right away—”

"Yoa. of course. But there an ap-
proximately 45,000 other young girls
without Jobs in New York CStty eight'
aow who (eel that way."

Lillian showed her awe with
Widened eye*.

s "The unemployment oKunttdn
among girls is net improving— but.
*f course, there are oorae poaMHma
io be «Ued."

"Well. ahM shall Ido to get oner*.
Lillian asked

Evidently the woman -had <Oeen
waiting for that queation. She offered
a slip to Lillian. It came from the
pad on her desk. She handed her a
pnn

There were several blanks OS *he
slip, which Lillian tilled in with name,
address, age. birthplace.

When Lillian banded the ot|p Jmqk
l-. the woman she said: "1 didn't till
In the experience blank. You aee.
v«t had po experience, well, grpe-
th nlly «oohe I was s mode*—Just
rr* a short time, though."

“Hava you any references?” asked
tb woman

"No—"
"Well, you should have."
Lillian’s voice and eyes were eager.

*'Bul 4 need work. Why *hopid iMgi!
need to -be rater red *o any ape te
believe that?"

"Oh. that isn’t the Idea," but she
didn’t bother tq enlighten Lillian fur-
ther on that score.

"We Have to be sure about the
people we send out. Tbla In a reliable
agency. I’m sorry you bare no refer-
ence*—"
- Jgttt.Limit

"Do they ell wan", you to pay?"

lAlllan." 1 just have to have one.
soon I’ve horn looking on my own.
hm —"

"You should have come here be-
fore now—Well, where were you

born?’ - the great woman asked

grudgingly.
"Oh. does that matter?” asked Lil-

lian. a little perplexed.

The -woman looked as If she
thought Lillian had been rude and
that she felt a personal wound.

"I mean age doesn't count so
much, does It? You can see I’m
really not « child.”

“It does count. How old are you?"

“I’m 20. Lillian fibbed
Lillian -couldn’t see what a girl’s

-birthplace and date had «o do with
an application for a Jab. But she
wrote on the’slip'that she had been
born ip MasaadhueeitA* •

The plump woman. . wgs on her
with tbe relentless meal of a district
attorney

“Whs! are you doing -In New
York?” she wanted to know. “Have
you any rotks here. Mias Biane'’”

“No. 1 haven't any relatives here.
•Ha- I'jue come to New Ypr.k to live.
1 want work—there -must
be many things * could do?"

The great woman said something
that sounded like “I’llsee about -It."

“Hut you «ae. Mias BUwe. .where
there are ad many gtsM unemployed
-we have our .-hands filled. Now—if
you really are aerioue about want-
ing us to place you. why we’ll have
to spend some time and thought on
J4k .matter and glue you preference
to hundreds of other girls—“

Lillian nodded.
Then she demanded a “registration

fee
“

“Just to show you are serious, you
sea And It takes care of our ex-
penses—which Is to your advantage,
you see?”
. ’Lillian -didn’t quite pee. But «h«
wanted to know “How much?"

"Five dollars"
“Ml give that to you whqn I get

a Job—" Libiao said. “I can't right
now. I’ve only a tittle money."

The glare the older woman shot
Mtow° kk meant to be -withering.

"M ¦> dear young lady, have I spent
ail this time op you. trying to ex-
pMn why w* asked for a fee and
ffiH you don’t -underptand ? Unless
you can pay In advance I can not
register you."

“But—" g»M Lillian on the defen-
¦atvh, 1 have barely enough to live
on. And—what If I don’t get s Job
for a week or so?"

“You bave little confidence In our
agency?"

“Oh. no—l mean, yes t have, of
course. But. I pay eight dollars a
week for my room and—"

It was to be s Ood-send tbst Ul-
- bad paid two weeks la advenes

to her eight-dollar-a-weck room the
p'ght she moved In

“How can 1 pay lor a job—to get

one so I won't be broke if 1 haven't
money to pay >ou?”

Lillian felt desperate. She was
pleading for reason with this woman.
She felt compelled to make the
woman grasp the Inconsistency c?
her system—to moke her see that it
was wrong, that there was nothing

fair about it.
“Very well." said the woman, rising

from her desk with something like
finality, "if you can't pay I can't taka
up any more time with you."

When Lillian came out of the office
she scanned the crowded hall for
I .aura and Eve. She hoped they had
waited.

There was a line of people, old
and young, waiting outalde the wib-
dow. Another woman, much the same
type person aa the one by whom Lil-
lian had been Interviewed, sat ston-
ilyat the window. The motion of her
lips was always the same. “Nothing
today."

About the office were alert, neat
joung women, girls, some poorly
d-asaed, some well dressed .

.
. old.

bent women . . . spry young men
eager-eyed old men . . waiting,

waiting, all In line.
Lillian pulled her coat about her.

She atepped fast. She wanted to be
out In the fresh winter air again . . .

to .walk, walk fast, think ... It
seemed ages since she had laughed.

Laura and Eve were waiting out-
side of the building.

She felt better, seeing them. They
held out their hands aa she ap-
proached.

"We'll go to another one," said
1-aura, “maybe better luck."

"Do they all want you to pay a
registration fee?" Lillian asked.

"Mpst of ahem. The ones <hai don’t
»°* ao -crowded you can lust about
get through the door.-"

“Oh." said Lillian, clutching at
-her glov* in which she fcpd pushed
¦her money ”1— 1 don t think I can
—l’m nearly stranded ”

The girts laughed. "Nearly?" Laura
¦•W. “Oun't meotkn k. You're
wealthy then, compared to us."

“We didn’t want to tell you. Lil-
lian. but we’ve been so nearly out
of our east minion, why we—well
oh. let’a talk of something cheerful"

. But after they had gone to foui
more employment agencies they
were no nearer a Job. any of them

They found their r.-ay back u»
their rooming house and Laura ano
Eve asked Lillian into their room tot
lunch. “Lunch" consisted of canned
soup, heated over aa electric grill
and crackers. That night Lillian in-
sisted on spending « dollar rot a
steak.
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